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NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any cue else.
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(Continued on page two.)
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said election, and the said Board of
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IT IS HEREBY ORDKRED that
tliere shall be an elet trn held at the
village of Cutter, Sierra County. Nw
Mexic, on' the 15h day of May, A. D.
1916, Or the purpose of voting uj on
the
the Question of prohibition-withirfollowing described boundarias.
II of
precinct number etyhl (8) in
Sierra CoCmty, New?Mexfi; s bounded and described and on iecord In 'the
official records of the County ;of Sierrfi,
said Sr-at the County SeaJtyf
County, and State cf New Mexico,
and being described lr.' tho aboy,ef de" ; V" ' '
scribed petition;
AND IT IS FURTHER OPDER- ED, .PROCLAIMED AND DECLAR
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are .'.piwiiitcn aa luugcB ii biu elation: John Richardson, Hr , J. I. Latham and Bruce Miller, 8' d that the
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are appointed as clerKs of Scia flection :
A. B. Sowell and J. B. t'ouhertyj
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qualified v ter a provided by law.
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tti reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
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women Is growing
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but all mont
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tlie heroic' determination of all
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'
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Send Your Order Before You Forget It
Tht Magazlsss Will Sfo PreRpffy, Wks'a Tlma b

UlnHthroneh th
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'ibose wbo"rjked
1,6
to
,' 1,0
ibfir country,4 oogh'

ttual

oa UB f et tlefe four Magazines for
If 700 Subsoil to mt piper for m
jtu.

bought by Mnoufu)-r- .
Snl a moilel or
of your invanliun lor
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We hare eample copies of tkete taagasinee on diaplay at our office. Call sad
tee thes. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covert, and art foil of
clean, btereitine stories and inttraetirt article oa Hittory, Sdtaee, Art, Mack,
raahioa, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, lire Stock and Poultry. " '

to-w- it:

pis-rnnn-

ni t

If you have never lubtcribcd to our paper before, do it now and
get het four magazine. If you art a regular tubtcribcr to our paper, ire urge yon
to tend in your renewal at once, and get thete four nugannee. If you are a tub
tcriber to any of thete magazine, tend your renewal order to ue tad we wUl extend
your eubtedption for one year. ' '

j

illljiiiaia

FeedL

Home pride Is a mighty Tataable asset, and the farmer who haa none la
carrying a heary handicap oa the
road to sncceta.
Work la the aalre that haala
'
aronnded haart.
..

the

talk by the Grand Chapter officer!
W.

all present adjoined to .Mrs. Mer,
ritfs dining ball where an excel- lent Innch was earad and m joyed
by tbe Sister Stars and Brotber
Masons.

0. THOMPSON, proprietor.
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,$1 00
..One inch one jss.ie.
2 00
Vn inch one month.......
'One inch one year.... .. ...i. ..... ..12 00
'
Locals 10 cents pejr ,jine each InsarUop
eeitfs par ihm
Local write-up- s

iOUCE

QR PJJBUCAXJQN,

ZmTat

v,

the Interior,
ML.

N0TICE

.ive,,

CHARLES II. LAIIJLAW, of PaiJ- ljiUk,
view,
iu., w u,
made HomesteaJ jfntryvuiy.zi,
i .Wended
No. 03393, for WNWJi, Section 15,
lownsmp 41 o, nange aw., jn.
Meridian, Jia .filed notice ' of intern- tion to make final five year JProof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Edward James. U. S.
at Chloride, ,N. M., on
Commissioner,
C
Ufa..
fllA OKtU

,n

4.

One Year.
f

y.'s.y
Six' Months.., ............

"

VALLEy.

An.,

Ularence )Vllsou left May 10 for
goobeater, Minnesota, to cons alt
.iiu Mavo Bros Hia father went
with him.

t

lOt

jn goocils tor jsiJJI

'

Claimant names as witnesses:
01 rairview, xn. Jn,
"Miiamu. anyoer, Fan-vieThoman Scales, of
N. M.
VilialdoG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Austin Craword. of chloride. N. ,M.
JounL. Burnsioe,
g
HILLSBORO
Fred Puoe left on Monday for First publication April
Savago22 nd S.IlP.Cal.. Jtlfles jQrried In Stwfo
Loa Angfeles whore he will attend
Meesrs. Reilly, Calhoan aPer-ry- ,
I
f
t
u .ffioouaiie
scnowi.
If ou will BllhftrtpJhft fn thm XA
all of J'airview, Arein town
Buals
retorued May ,12 vocate f(?r one year we will
Carolyn
give
w
'.mm' magazines
for
.monthly
from the Univereity of New Mex- - yo
Alfred Ales baa purchased a
one-bainterest in the Union Bar 100 irom wnion sne graduated on
he 10th.
Hillsborp, Now Hloxlco.
Baloon.
Miss May Glasson, of Nogales,
Local Btocktoen shipped 2.076
bead yf Steers from Osceola yes- Arizona, comes this week to spend
tbe summer with her grandmother,
DEALER iri GENERAL HERCIfANDIStv
terday.
HILLSBORO, N. ,M.
Las
of
Chas. Lewis,
Palomas, Mrs. McLean.
was in Hlllaboro the early part 9!
Archie Latham, Ida Kinney and AIRY ROOMS.
t
the wee.
Maggie Nunn are all home .from
John Brocbu a,nd Jim Dram
COMFORTABLE BED8.
the formal School M 8il ver City
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
mood came down from Kingston
Mr. Port of Mesilla Purk, is do
HOME
COOKING.
WedueecUy.
Dry Gppds, Notions, potsnd hoes. ,Hats & CAps.
ing some surveying for tbe .Rebate
Mrs. Merritt Jias moved her
.Tinware, HnameKvarr,
F. a. THojapspii,
business into (be Wedg-woo- company on tbe Macho.
Ve appreciate your business and spljcit yppr patr;onao;r.
Mr. Carl Jfeiel, new Bp par In
block.
Mr. and Mre. JE. S. kBickford tendent of the Lake Valley Mines
...
i
.have taken op their abode at tbe coppany, is a little pndtir the Always ask for Thompson's place.
weather.
(Grolden Era miue.
A. M. Gillespie ban a new, Dodge
Tho
Latham Bros, have contracted
Car, and Master Mills Gillespie their lambs for 7
cents. Their
sports a new bicycle.
wool clip will, be in the neighbor
Ton.my ,Robii)son came in from hood of
60,000 pounds, worth
JIARRY DENSON,
California Saturday, lie ia now
25n. a pound.
at Kmgstuu repairing his baild-tingMrs. ilnn8aker is returning to
ber home in Los Angeles. Her
John Moffitt and .Billy McDonMrs. D. 8. filler went with
ald passed through here one day sister,
Falsaaff Beer.
this week on their way tto King- ber as far as El Paso.
ston.
May Latham apd a .party of
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
of
Bishop JJowden
Albuquer- friends are expected in this even- que will visit Hilleboroon Sunday, ing (Tuesday) from the formal
a, & Ha, g
Machine That Takes You There and Back.'
Seoicjl
May 28, aud bold servioesiu Union
JSotiooi at iiyer vuy.
Church in the evenipg at 7:30.
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 191$
.Cattlemen of .Hillsboro and vici' The Best Known Brands In
While it may be .,a little chilly
MpdeJs. Npw is tjte time tp look them oyer and the time
are making a shipment of 2,.
here these tnornioga, it is not so nity
World.
the
to send in your .order
000 steers fron; OpcpoIb May 18.
as
is
lo
it
10
other
frigid
eoru.'
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO,,
MIXED AND jSOFT DRINKS
oilitPB. Two feet of snow fell at

HEiq

jfjeopDe.

21-J- 6.
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RUSTIC liODGE.

rSTAPLE and Fancy Groceries

res-taorB-

e

d

--

1--

2

j

Ppf

Paiploip

s.

staf

1

."Te

-.

peadwood, 8. P., one day ,bis
week. Cheer up.
D. P. Herndon has responded to
the chII of the wild. (la ha quit
farming and has gone to bis old
stamping ground, ilermoBa, a min
ing camp that is coming alive,
Dick!' ie one of the pioneers of
that camp where be located claims
iu 1882; he was the locator of the
Antelope mine that was a heavy
producer of sUver in the early days.
One morning this week a Mexi-ca- n
boy saw an empty whiskey
barrel lying on the eide walk in
front of a booze Joint. ' Tbe kid
got astride the brrrel, lit a match
and poked it in the bung hole.
The explodioo that followed startl
ed the neighborhood.
One end of
tbe barrel wao blown out, part of
which landed on tbe opposite Bide

iChlprjde, Ney Mcico.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
B,pward for .any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Bait's Ca

tarrh Cure.

F.J.

& Co..

O.

E.

J

J.

FENDER,

General Blacksmlthlng.

'!..

'

Cheney'
Toledo,
We, the undersigned, have
-- at the
known h. J. Cfieuey for the last 15
years, and believe hiui perfectly
nouorable ju all t amines a ;rans- OLD BOLANDEE STAND.
actions and Jlnancufly able to oar
ry out any abligationsmAde by bis GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
hrm.
National Bank of Commerce.
SIERRA
Toledo, O,
Ball's Catarrh Core is taken in- CARDER SDOP.
.
tpia(lly, actinjg directly upon the
j
ot
surtaoea
tne
RST-CLASS
mupcaa
WORK
system.
Teatiponials sent free, Price 75
cets per poitie. poia oy an arag For Shave, Hair .Cut, Shampoo,
g;c. Take 1 all's family pills Tor
Massage.
canpijpauoa.
Work Guaranteed Give Me a Trial'
There is nothing that' will give
you any more pleasur e for so long
Prices, 35 and 1 5o.
a time for so little money as the
I.

.H.i,

L7m7&mnU

-

-FI-

raagnzioi?8 we

send our subscribers

Are you getting then magazines?
uouie xjmb, uousPDoia, farm
Life and Woman's World. You
The boy oscaped can get Ihe Advocate and four!
of tbe street.
for one year for $1.18.
with a.big scare and and a slight- - magazines
)y singed bead.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
At a regular meeting of sierra
Department of the Interior,
LT. S. Land Office at Lag Crucea, N. M.t
Satur8..
O.
No.
31,
E,
phapter
April 28, 191$.
NOTICE ia herebygiven thatSERA-PI- O
day evening, May 13, tbe follow-lo- g
of Fairview. N. M
visitors were present : Grand Who, on December 23. 1910, made
No. 04996, for SE
Homestead
Matron, Sister Muir, of the Grand Section 15, Entry
lownship 11 S, Range 7
hai filed notice
W. N. M- - P
(Dbapjer of N. M. Grand Pat of intention Meridian,
to make final five year
ron, urotner jNewoomD, 01 tue Proof,' to establish claim to the land
before Edwarl James,
Grand Chapter of N. M. Sister aboyedescribed,
U. "S Commissioner, at Chloride, N.
on the 10th day of June, 1916.
and Brother Upton of Georgetown M.,Claimant
names as witnesses:
Pedro Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Chapter No. 4. Bro. Newcomb Solomon
Sedillos, of Monticello, N, M.
being our first Grand Patron to Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N.N.M.M.
Gosme Curule, of Fairview,
Tioit Sierra Chapter No. 31. After
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,

J. Ii. SPARKS.
HILLtBORO.

-

New Mexico.

very instructive and interesting Frirst publication May.

6

Register.
"

Two, World's Records
.

in One' Day
rwith"rthe'r.22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

A T the Bisley Mtch

of the British Nitiocil Rlit AtMT-hilvy-r'
the biggett rifle match in the world the. 21 Sarige
rifle and Savage ammunition ia (he handa of Mr. Walter
Winani pn July 2J, 191 4 made the highfit pojib!e acore on thj
"

TffliJ
FAIiAOEl

ef

0

the

tunc

th liighnt

powibl

Another World'

itjr, with tht
kotc on th
record.

n4 mmunkioii, Mr. Wiaaai
RunrUnf WU4 Boar

Muva rifle

m4

urttW pibt '

Thia merely clinches what other thooten have ftxrrri
th,t the I ""ft rptt
comecutWc ibot in a acMnch circle at ff9
ivrf accuracy
y"i), ixniv
4ou Tfiocky (aloQ feet
a second), lon fq& Uii
more than half a mile
rane f
three iochet), and trifling rtccij (1
foottjajectory loa tb
pound,) make it caaier to bit movinf fame whh tlua anjr odter rins,

(j

A.

ji

I

xoo-j-a- ad

And

ti(er,

ffnf

Vfnes,

It

Writ

gLfquors

and Cigars
MEIL SULLIVAN.

Savage

TKo

bu klled

bewdaa
11a

Alatkaa Brown Bear. OrUrly, Buffalo, ar4
tbe deet and black bear k waa orifinaJty caincd (m.
for particular about "the biffet Ikdc ftn la th worU."

V

Ki-t-

ip

juna Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. V,

22

AVAE- Hi.Powd
-

Proprietor
, w.- -f

i--

r.

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.

jber 25th of each year. Limit,
in possession in any one calAbroad,"
"Innocents
They
Llks
Often,
endar day.
.
Been the First Booke pf
the Authors.
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Helemlet .Quail,
Many best sellers have been
r
to Decern-be- r
booki of tbeir authors. Mark from Octebc-- 25th
Twain, tbon an lujpucunloua newtpa-31st, of each year. Limit,
man with, little more than a local
in possession in one calenration Tor Journalistic practical 20
rjo
"jaktta'. 'persuaded the publishers of a dar day
VUrn paper to pay tils expense on Dovs from August 16th to
'tbe widely exploited excursion or ttie
of each year
'Quaker City. The letters wblch wera September 30th
'ths result of this journey grew rlnt.o Limit, 20 in possession one
Innocents Abroad" ep.d

if
put it out if possible;
the
it
to
can't, get word of
nearest U. S. Fp est Ranger
or State fire Warden just as

the-Bre-t

'

quickly as you
EVERYBODY

'The

.tbe book

1IKE;rJQUKIt3AL
Why! JJecause it Print

FISH
OPEN SEASONS
name of Mark Twain becm bjj
word.
household
'Anerlr.aq
Trout; Large and Small
'" vtrcnlbaW CJaverlug Clutter, who bad
and
been a fining and civil engineer and Mouth Bass. Crappie
a broker on the Ban Francisco
Tcerh, from June 1st to
Ring
a
that
ruanuborlpt
oliangf), poHHewhcd
25 of each year.
00 sstablhLed publisher could be In- November
No neison shall
1
duced to touoh. 80 he l8ued Jt at
abort
a
In
very
ila own expense and
time shoot, hunt or take
"time the question of the hour became at any
wuu ani"Have you read 'Mr. Barnes of New in any manner any
thm

.c

'(york?"

1

The pastor of a church In a small
o
town on the Hudson" river vUlted
saw
la
the
great lire,
Just after
'the catastrophe the background of a
.wjth a strong religious appeal,
'jukl
and In te4cauraa pf a few months
awoke to And himself famous as the
author of "Harriers Burned Away.""
Chl-'cag-

Impetuous southern woman, the
anthor of one or two books that bad
'teen lost In the turmoil of the great
fcirll struggle, wont to New York at
the clone of the war with the manu
two
jvrlpt if a novel aul a year orstates
.'ueit.r tn southern
iroj't-- ii: cu land by St. Elmo

'

An"

f

n---

u fcoUa,

1

on wm...r by S.
'
tElng in fit. lilmo

stmr

hotols,
smoking Bt. Elmo cigars and drifting
Bt. Elmo punch.
' It was a very different msrtr with
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," says the Uookman.
That book was the work, not of a
noWce, but of a writer who knew he(
metier, who had years before won a
reputation for Imagination and good
workmanohlp and who had already
produced eight books of conceded
quality.

touts,

Manila on the Map.
The decision of the North German,
(Lloyd Steamship company to mak
'Manila a port of call for lta steamers
and Yoko-'haui- a
plyjog between Dremen
of the
on
the
Manila
map
puis
'world In the view of the globe trot
ters who have up to now passed no

pjjer
The

T0-D- A

it

1

-

mals or birds or game fish as

this state
herein defined
without first huvxpg in nis or
;cfici!rr a hunttru' ll- cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in wii.cn iuu
is
shooting. Ashing or hunting
done. The presence of anyperson in any open field, prairie or forest, wiieinw
rd or nor, with imps, gun or
other weapon lor huntinga
without having in possession
as here-iproper hunting licensebe
prima
provided, shall
violation
the
of
evidence
facia
liof this section. Hunting
the
censes shall be issued by aucounty clerks when dulyUame
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-efor that purpose by the
State Game and tish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this stare mum...
or have a license to fish for
trout,

I

Situated In

Albuqufique
MOUSING JOUNAL.

in

Subscribe fo Your
HOME PAPER I IRST

1
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are juneuiial. ThV rq ,h nture
home of all range siock. Cattla, Howefl,
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LICENSES

game, bird and

than Hongkong.

Cablenewe-America-

NEW MEXICO

TODAY'S NKWS
and Lota of
,
And because it is independent in polit cs and
wears the collar of no
political party.
60 Ct nti a uiotitli ty mail.

Resident, big
observes
fish,'
$2 00
of
the
business
future
that It Is the
1 00.
GermaNorth
the
cauBes
that
Resident,
big game,
'Philippines
steamers
its
to
send
line
n-Lloyd
Resident, bird license, $1.00
to Manila At any rato, tt busings
big game
outlook should he helped by an lm Resident, general,
l 50. c.
'yroremen In transportation facilities and bird,
"ibat" wifl bring many more tiaveiuB Resident
$ 00
fishing
i
j'p'i'Ih rnd ?ive It a good deal rtbisjg me, bird
Louisville Cotr3t tJi".Ui I'i.ll.
and fHi licens
'

fire
you

a

If you discover
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n
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fiti.nE
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M
ajifi--

uu

torn
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Non-residen- t,

.1

-

Resident-alien-

Solving the Problem.
Bishop Goodman was one dny
a Sunday nchonl, wbon he
raid lu a most expressive way: "And
now children, lot me tell you a very
sad fact In Afrlea there are ten million square miles of territory without
a slng'e 8unday school where little
boys and girls can spend their Sundays. Now, what rhould we all try
'and save up our money and do?"
And the class, as one voice, replied
' '
Jn'ecstfctlc uninon, "Go to Africa.''

,

bird and fish,
Non-residen-

t,

10.

ga-ne-

,

YW

55.

RU ID

bird license,

-

tg

lr55,

WebsterS

big game and

Non-residen- t,

rd.25-

big

S

game

, SSLVEK, GOBPEI

xm

rnTRtJATiflSJM

nclbird, $50.
N
$5-

on ret ident fishing license,
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mm and

every
TIl titilv I
jbcm' unabridged dictionary in
,
Lzany years.
400,000 vi
RornnA 1 definestnn--over
A
than aver ff.
before appeared between two Vji
Tiojs--

ooverinsc

1

Synopsis of tha
Law.

Gse

THE SIX RULES

With Fire in lhe
Mountains
of the pub-member
If every
the.e
observe
he' strictly
simple rules, the great annual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
mioimum.
x
Be sure your match is
out before you throw it' away.
our pipe
Knock out
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
stump where there
is "nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fi'e
3.
is absolutely
any larger than
'
leave it
Never
necessary.
without
time
even fcr a short
p.itting it OUT with water or

.rf,

For Care

j(In Effect March 18. 1915 )
ec. 6 of the Act-G- ame
Note
fish as defined by thUact,

small and large mouthed bass
and speckled Tout, of. whatsoever species or variety; also
'
'crappie and ring perch.
" ''OPEN SEASONS

AgricuUure Forest Service

GAME

:

3 kpnfUA Jt 18 tb 0J,,--' dictionary
with the new divideU
pago. A " Bwoke of Gcniud."
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In

nrc Incxhnuatlyfa cpd procflcally uncs?
ploced and presents an excellent Hefd
for the prospector and capitalists Such

portions of the mineral zones that hayq
been unexplored In the past are now )b
Infl opened up wlfji Sratiryfn ?C9uIfo mni
rich mines ape belnfl developed, bspd
reduction works ape now In coursa d
S.

.ltn

.J

1.
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for oouriug pateuu.
tbroueh Wunn A Co. rcel
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an en'cyclcpedia in
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lustrations. -

4

Deer With Horns, (horns to
accompany careass s at all
times'),' limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
VafJnirif" from October six- eentH to November fifth of
each year. And south of said
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo-Lt- r
twenty:fifth to November
of each year.
twtnty-fiftTassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- earth.
to Novemst
from
rels,
June
Don't build a camp fire
4
each
ber
of
year.
30th
t '
liccrt
tir:fJ: ,T...!i.."
a tree or log. Build a
- against'
of
the
north
thirtyjig game)
small one where you can
ifth parallel ct Norm lancuae,
the needles
rrom JNoveinDer
1st. iei scrape or'away from all sides
eaves grass
1 i'st cf each year, and
it.'
of
Srst of the said 35th parallel
5. Don't build bon fiers
from October 25 th JNovcm- -

jrooJ'atfes.

Covcra.

rtr-ptil-ai

M'JNf1&Co.364BrMiw,i,NevvYgrk

anxious
Mining

to invest
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Slarra Count?

